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PORTLAND IN EARNEST.

Portlands Caaatboi of Ooanaaraa
!. . :. : - 'i 'In niattet ill In mi
araoogaeai CohuaMa rl
Tha nrt:atiuatiin: tine formulated the
onh fOMaUM titan thn' has yet

boon praOOOted for the prieeutlon of

tktt work it aveatvei th tMpming
at Km rtvoe Mm Poettaad to a depth
Ir t unmiodat. tti- - . veHo
now coating into use und opwitai th'
apper river ao far as iMllM ll
tltr a- - .i' .ai

Till it-- tho iilati that has lwen urv
ri b; tho Rant iirogoninn (o-- - hmnMH

pat and tlMmM at a' to n!i OW"
gon Im mooting tho ..noli. :inr.c

r tt.. HWNtoa
Tho IgjlBM oi ba iioniili- of m io

hiniliiu alloy aro thiT.i rm ognUod
Mtl) : I ti all getlMM Tin rfgloii

drni:n d b rh ''iiimlila Irn lnilof
J4S.nflt' nquaro nilo tf toirltorv of
arhi r out 1 - a: ol ('.-III- .

whoro Um flra? nhatnu-tlo- in met in
rominK Hp from Port land Holow
that aolM tho river hi opn in m-

m and aul'atantlal twlll lia-

a. m. i tf rh iiooplo in tho form of
reduction of freight rate ranging
Iron, 3o to To per oom Put tho

it tho poojilo ol th great val-le-

of the Columbia ar ilonltcl tho
henof.: that would com. with tho
pron i ' otrnitlon of tho watorway
by tlo ;ortoral mvornnion:

Th. Portland Chamber of "om
gMnw'i plan now progMMd. la ba on
hm kva atqjacf nppai an ! low
M fl ! .mproouo nt In one. and
tti ol. thom 'onjiintJ Uoforo tho
rlvot ami harbor oommitt.-- o gf tho
narmua! houao To tbU ggji ''" d

inn u Um Kaat ': on tan lnforma
tlon th ' hamhor ban inauKiirat.-- a
atrcng uiowoiuent looking towardu the
pr. j i,ih. o' 'h. to horn- - t.. th. r. x'
r. . ntavo and and will
put for't offurth to brlnif mattor to
t head ithln tho noxt two or throo
yoara.

in tht nun onion Eastern Oregon
and Hhlnff'oi. and Northorn Idaho
aia w.-l- l 'Join heartily and ggjNla.
men tho Portland chamber' mern
borv in vert manner poaalblo Fur
thdimoro ttio piai. ahuuld ullat mui
port ir. Aatoria and tend to heal th.
dlff.ronooh between that town and
Portland I? Astoria w wl. her
runout, will fall tn liro attfi H oper-
ate with Portland.

STRAWS BLOW HIS WAV

Throughout the Willamette valley
Totern are diaposed to 'onedo tho
govornorahip to Kaatorr. f)ro(ron They
recognize the validity of the claim
that tin;- - ri gion ban too long been do
rlo( adequate repro8ontatlon at Sa
loin in the atato office and they an-roa,- d

to back up thi claim In aub
tantia. manner In the atato conven-Hfjg-

Indeed the followiug of Oovurnor
Oeer hj uotlcably amaller than it was
when h waa Drat made governor
and th. Iohb ho ha auffered haa fal-

len to the lot of Raatern Or.-Bo- II
E Aukony i not regarded In a aerl
ou HfM - unnectlon with the gu--

bernatonai nomination and there are
really n i other in the weatem par'
of the atato to ntntoHt fur the plan
with Mr (kef

in Portland one tind a dlapoaitioi.
.. m the uituation a promialnr
the .ft.. to Eaatern Oregon, and, of

our- - that mean to t'matllla coun
t it i now . n even wager that
tn man who next will occupy the
govt jgjgfAj '"hair now reld In Pen

etoa Tii. political straws begin tc
MM that way. Indicating tho dlrec
tiou ol the w nd.

A REVOLT IN A MUSEUM.

A llttlt group of old rottta from
illflerOM quarter of the globe, had
.Hind thou way at lat into a down

tOwf HOP wliero IMJT patlenth
aWgiMd tin ' OaHlng of purchaaer or
gdmtron.

Tbo individual and collect!! !

purlaiii-- u; ttM group WM not renli
,0(1 t tba ikop Kooi i in thoit own
private MtlaWttOO tlu wOTC a
prlCOlOM arrn of celbritie.

Koi intaiu a Pack Haddlo which
had aovomiwnied Phil She.idan on a
doxen tn more Indian campaign
Whoa ho waf on! a 00 VO.tr cap
tain. WM inarkeil down tt wo dol
lara a aacrllegt which amote the
CtttOMOJ hooWQ It worth at
least tifty dollar, and M ginal a
judge a flu (told Van 'th" one. K)

UM gray, bj which the very first nug
if.. l as waahod out on Sutter creek
that :u moriabl. bWBTMBI HI '4lr
had o remarked on many occaion

A Puffalo rolte which hai! warmed
UM naked Hhouldots ot MOOS BhM
taiib tot gOVOVOj dnatie. wa- - OaTOI

i'd at a McrlBoa N wa said to mal.
rooi tot K'lipino ewrlOB, a n w- race

"Ins which wa invading the
aMOOMM

It at HlWOtlllag uwtul to couten.
plati thi Wholwlg slaughter of
lOWg atablihhoi1 pricw The shop-
goopar uf dooouocod, ncrolly, at
lltat. as a BOOftkNM gMI COBOT) who
loved eolten more itrongl) than he
do' at.t.tj i.i 'it; "s Tie mill-Biu- r

iM iliarantooi om oecauu audi-li- l

Tie relic began 0K'nfV ic plot
tho DVOfthfOO oi tho RoopOf.

The lliiffaiii K wliiHporoii to the
Pack Saddle that Indignation met-in-

shul: Im i ailed "a wai-talk-

it would bg iu tho Sioux tongii r

th Itett.r aSfOOd the Pack
addle to foieolall an mrthei mm

It noratlon a HHN bono: nnd tat
price '

Tho hoii van iritwilo.l uitli nl.l
apecUneaa Thjrj or haugiug on

peg BR la am! no h lyina
on soe.i.s :..ii. i i Htol In show
eoaee Then wa not u vacum nail
a aa MM Um ali.

Hi ,tig aeciistomotl to taKlng tin
lead aa Cacaaav wurahwM. iUm. aioJe
rode wa a i olt o; tht Wei nmn
I hi Pack BoiitUe took It upon liinn.e!

Um .i tluc Hi . th" rial- -

bavins yet a lina-orln- memory ot
b old tlaali m in fortm master.

Uw futurt h a: staii- - . must
; declalvo action ' said

Um Pad BaddJe ;" the Amy musket
ha nottfving him to he on hand

"I have taken part ba man; .am
isalfljaa attalimt un outiag. ' said th'.inket sternly - am not (argot-fu- l

ot the past depoibi upon sae
VOa knou wti-- 'o can be found'
The MOT old Tarta, a qU
laugh-- d the Pack Saddle -- loaded a
the muzzle."

Tkoae two friends broached theabject o Um Army Pltol who re
Wad With a touch ot hattl. tn )lr

voice :

"I have always boon a ojua aocood
to th. Miiut In ovary movement."

Tiio news oread rapid!) and there
wa not aramot : dist-ii-i

"I almoH' raajral that wa ar.- - uuat.
miollt f e . , ,, Kiuunil gf do
bate ' said a pair oi Saddle !taKs
Which ban one.- - belonged to a Moo--
sj.-- i elreort-rldo- i

"Reoerv a front ea' ui nio nn
eai are OM a good aa in the dan olTe, ugaeeb a italr Ol Ca'valr
Hoot once owned bv Andr.-v- t la.--
on

Ha- -
Ha- - This ts jtlorioiih (jlor

ions' I rm limbering up already "
attaa Um Hra Howitxer whieb ha.i
chased the Hai.liiM l... with Crookrpon asembliug at twlllnht th.Pad Saddle with great gravity
opened' th nioefing with a few well
eaaeea roaaarlni

Priei,dii pioneer ami fellow
loa: We have met upon another ofthoe aatatoaa in history, iu which
fhe life of h rat.- - it, threatened Our
nfe and ocevpattoa has been attai ftadby a nrunnleu! mnster V fee! thatbo value r a r.-ll- ahmilt!

me dlailalah with aaO and it
i upon thn. niom-nto- ii- p'.opoaltioi.
that we are met."

The Sad.lie-Hag- wet. aeen fldkltlug Mrynaaly upon th. pex The)
interrupted Um speaker with a goo.
gestlon

"Hrethroi, woaU It not In- - mostappropriate to open the service witha familiar Boaj " it said producing ahymn book aa antiquated a Itself
As no one seemed Inclined to sing
h. i'ack Saddle resumed

"It has been determined b our
master to mark BR down so low that
I shall refuse to pose loner as a
roll, under auch a atigma In our a
custom.-.- : places he proposes to nan
raw hide ahleld from llo Ho. torn
torn from Dagopon, Mauaer rifles
from r'alumntt pictures of Plllplno
girls. Cultan seuoritas and Hawaiian
bellea1 The Gold Pan heard th. tv
rant arrive at this concluaion end
being rusted full oi holei ike
secret leak out- - "

"Haa the Pack Saddle 'cinch.'
asked the Bear Trap opening its
jaws to ent.-- t the debet.

Pl.-as- e close U4) "' bellow d th.- -

Uuffalo Kobe 'Vou mak- - shud
der' I wnce stepped In an open bear
trap which the hunter bad concealed
with dead leaves The eight of your
open Jews give me hyst--lc-

Than was an awkward pause in
tl. proceedings. The Nayy Pistol
hi ok the v' uo

"Let peace adoru out delibera
tlons." he said. "Peace"' ald an
tt Yoke which had once balOBIOd
to Urael Putnam Who I It that
speak ot peace with six pOwdOl

stained chamber loaded capped and
primed""

"It I the Nav IMftol who leaks.
said the Musket "We all know hot

a a gOWaR maker."
Her arguments art uaaaawer

able' chimed the HoWltROT.

"And her voice a song ' cried Cat
aP Boots.

"We are not tolloelng the bel
mare." aaid the Pack Saddl. reeum
lug his Opeach Let us ot on

troll We are not met 10 prove
that peovuhness accowpaalef DM

age We are here it: selt defense
Our occuitation Is in peril Do you
Brother Ox Yoke, who hnv. beet list
ed at fiftv dollars for a oontnr) wlab
to Ih- - adorned with a card marked
seventx Am cents tr even run the
risk of being carved into rolling
olns or rraquel balls" lis the
Qold Pan w ish to ROITOttder la a bam
Imhi hi tea t from .Malahon " Ol ROM

the Howitzer WMI to he BUpphiBtetl
b) the Mans, i a gun of BRaoller bofe
Breti the Bear Trap, whoae jnw have
luvn closet! for years essays to gpaol
ou sucli an occasion' In the Ian
guaao ,! the Pistol let us hnv.

"iaco
There waa a rustling throachoui

th- almp a the curio settled down
to business

OR
It did not take long to elect Carol

rj Hunt.- - as walk log deteajate to bear
th.- criovaiMo of the assembled relics
t.i then niasioi.

Proceed with the good wo n

hrothton." said the ladaH
Imck the bbORH)

inanv a heated action." said the Mus
ket "in which I have spoken, a
rapidly and accurately as mx uram
nar would p rmit ' What wi want

more thorciiKh orSBBlaatloa n plan
ni nrtloti and a declaration of
ides'"

"Ah. a declaration ' sighed tht oh!
e Enalam ' Yo'.
"Thl is gotttng to bt Int n'lm: '

said the Walking Delegate, inclining
t ear toward tho speaker "1 atn

, ou-- pittrr In ih. s. rv . i inv p o
Pie "

".My plan of cRnpalgn.' said fh
Paol Baddh "I to reaervi all oar

MMfth for a surpnse- - an aaj
n nrilkag surp 'se' It I the mos' ills
'omiitiiiK of all tanltefl It diaeoa

the BfJOBiy Wo miint RltOp
with ouv IkmiI on. so to apeak, and
i e on tho hot trail before the toe Is
won At dnwi -- vtooy down apm

Mils- amp Ilk- - whi
' Thi would be Phil Sheri- -

advice in. on an oceaalnn like
"IB"

"At I tl this momefft as If I

cUBtbtBg it nreeiplce In pur-
suit of the liannockk.' inyouslv crleil
Um Howltaar "Th.- plan of Crook- as an all dav fight a running
o nuitis pursuing flrhf Plrlag

m bohtad yooi h.ir.- itartim; in
10 th. ..-i- Brfai a torrlfylnc

volhrj and thr. etlrtne to afe
illatan i

' ICoaplag this as day and
nigh I until ftom utter dlaajaal and
:n't'--ii-o th taom surrender

bre'll'ei; w or rollowinc
tOXi " Interposed rh' Saddle Hags of

. Ircuit ridei
a e a

Pioai a silen' cornel of tin shop
Uk I aros. at this point an ones-'hl- v

veil
' Yl ' Yip' Rl f! KM' Kill' Kill'

l am famishing fOI blood!"
the calpin knife

"Oal) a drink of blood ' yelled the
PoBMNMi Arrow Head

Only a drop.' cried Uk bMnljRJPk
The teetb of the Itear trap eha"-

The hair un -- ho huff a., robe
stood ou eud. The Hooeier Raddle-haaj-

droawad Its hymn book Cbv"
tioot inclined ai. eat in the direction
ot the war arj

"VIp! Yip." the scalping kni!
gain. "Slleuco" shouted th. mus

ket "The range Is too -- loae for nie
lot the pistol Mak ' A click waa
hoard on in shel' g th. hammer of
the pistol went up to service poai
Uoa

B
"I hav.- - been a o:

and a preserver ol pea on mor.
than one occaaiun in th. lies' ' shesaid "I have heard this ra hundred hloo.lt davs gajd iiavo
aevar yet trembled at it noopl inaaajar Do not tempt bm fttrtheiam a dangerous OaapoR '

The scalping kolfe dropped latatt' sheath
The poisoned anow hid it headand the tomahawk hurie.i talf In -

BMk

"Oh that I. for one hlem.o.1 mii.enr might aa Uaaafarand baaa uHotchklas rapid fire- -
ni()atlH(1

HoW'lUer
"And that I muzzle-loadin- , Jth.- past that I am might be for 3holy secunda. a Krag Jorgep.en '"

the musket
"And that L and forgottensinner might bo transformed In thetwinkling of an eye into the trunk ofmissionary full to overflowing with

the heRthen west of th. Miaalaalppl "
moaned the addle-bag-s

"Fellow curios." said th- - Na EllKland oi yoke "the foes within ourranks are mor. to M. f..arH(1 nthos,. without Internal dangers nowas ever, menac the host regulatedgovernment.. !,. liu.0 ,
our deciarat Ion of grievances andsend our walking delegate, forthwithupon his mlaelon The root of us
abeencT" ,0 l,n"rv- - Naoj In his

"Will the phuol act as sH:retaryand wr te the will of the aaaembledcurios V asked the paok wuldle'Sire my activity has btvn along

..th.ir lines. I am a mlaerably P'or ti look Into the office, bo did not aet

lerlbR ' begged the pistol.
ha BVRI heci. the moth

er of Invention " said the resourceful

i'ack saddle. The WOOdon Puritan
clock has but one hand yet I trust
she will write"

.Maimed a I am I an y rvt

inv country." said the clock which
over on th. Mayflower

BOB
The Ox Yoke arose to Offel I fOBO-lutlo-

it had the olden revolution-
ary ring, and wns adopted.

-d. That it Is tin sens, of

'his . olle-Ho- ol relics, that wo

the Imnapaa hand which is lifted to
idac aoothei and a more recent roll
in aa) of oni a customed placet Wi
def any tyrant to desecrate even
the least ol us. by putting down out

nine. And we shall resent any Im-

puted decrease in value by force. If

we must W arc. nm' ol right, ought
tc lo tin onl relics in this shop"

b e R

The Wooden Clock finished writing
tin resolution with R breath tif relief
Her one hand had been Idle so long
that this i xerclso gave It BOaMthlBR
resembllai "writers' cramp"

Nothing could In- more porfocl "

said the Musket "I could not Im
nroVt niM'n It myself"

"Mj Bwa teatiaioata, crystRiieti."
said tin Bear Trnn

"And mint ' cried the Uuffalo Rohi
Hold Paw and WoodOB Clock In a
breath.

U) brothrOB I almost regret that
i a'e BB unanimous As I said I"

fori then is no ground for dobote.'
Botegffl) said the Saddle Hags

Tn- - A'oodoa Clock, Baoretarp or th- -

moetlng sealed the document and
Bttded it to the Cavalry I'oot. envov
extraordinary an. Bikini delegate
1 m bmm a In I . k ot my conn

tl " Sgh! the gltii;.!-- t UelegBtO boWtllg
IrOOiOUOl) to the scribe.

"You are Inst i noted to hasten to
our tyrant, a' nias'r make known to

in out demand and report
gloss." aiil the Pack-Saddl- e to the
walking delegate

Amen ' moaned the Saddle Mag-"- I

have a high regard tor all pen i

:.il -- it and said 'In Pistol "but I

would mu'i- prefer to tu! a rot

"Contain your wrath " whispered
tbi Howli

The gallant Cavalry Boota, baafinj
his precious document went direct to

ki oflaca M t!' uwaar oi the shop
There was rat a light in the offic
BUI tht doni wns n jar The deiegat.
ajped g. ntly, and H vole within

said ..in.
Al tl.. old gu'.ai- - v oi the past

am- - uw ti (hii Mjfeeraa
He thought o 'In responsibility rest-ni-

upon hin Ho waa ovaa aoa in
lln presold . ,,- I,,. taste: and would

thai dlaalu ret Bccompaaloa
taaaa who aarvi Reod) im aaj
Rl J b. huldh RRterOd ....

a his mission hjatlfled Tin.
aal) chair in th.- - Bflke was vaeawl
N' Hie gl.'.feil him

Mad the tjrraal lied in tear a' tin
aal awaaaart IToaM lie hav. M au

dhraee wtth his Baaator, ao ooaferooet
vlfh this baartleoi pawnbroker who
proposed a wholesale daalrai Uoa af

- ami reputation ot almostprleeteej Ho?
The oh veteran assumed an atl-ml- .

of defiance "I haw- - seen the
tlBM in tho day ot TnruBMOli that

woah paaaaa the coerard bo hi
ui i i e raarad Um disappoint

d BVo pointing aaarfl) toward the
loo v '. k led to the afreet a voice
iu the rotim startleti him

Havt BHj BR mo kind air I am apoor toraaken child M tnemi and
"hi"-.- . - . al! killed in hat- -

'I. fighting for freedom'
The old soldier turned excitedly

nana ni heel in search of the rak- -

er.
"i. a white easel in a shadowed cor-

net of the office, reposed tht portraitor lovetj Cuban gtrl whaat large.
KlUill e.Ves tested moUlll.ul!. Upon
h. deleKBle

au aim.. p th aide stranaowo!id. she Bobbed Blteouah
Uod to. it.d- aaid Cavalrj Hoot
IUt t Is t,..al to 'i flg

u:-e-
.

!Alone and aaioaa strung. n ! am
doomed '., w.ttr out my f,. jtl lhBlonel) aiuaaajBj among UMaa who willme'" she said to inn

iod forbid, my fair ladv! N0,i.
'ball harm you. I. myself. in pro.
tect you " said th.- - gallant walklug

kneeling hefon tu f,-t- t

and fanciful pn-tu-

'Oh my kind air I stum ou. lite long debt of gratitude " said the
I ii ban girl

Owe mo nothing absolutely othnig It has lieen the prid. of my lilttc defend deieuseless womankind i

am at youi service Command me "
Bid th- - veteran sll! kaoaliM andbowlug low

The a.s. moled relit bOWM to loo-- ;

anxiously toward the office door atwhich the truated diplomat had Utered their master's preseuee som-faaRB- dj
ago By this time ho ahouM

flavi made know., his errand ami nlelvott a leply
"h may be that uw trusted andbrave servant bj n n.ed of ussisiance. Bid UM Pistol --

I win KO .
add my present,, to his tails.Th.- - p.Btoi MProaehod th- - ,,..,,
door of Iha ofiu.,- - and halt.-- to Hal ,
to the Itapaajtaaod pleading of n,.delegate

"I shall deem it a pleasure and adelight to serve you I , an s,ak forwy friends we are an ancient andprieeleea collection" the .Meant.-wa-
saying

The Platol stole away sileutlv losthe should iuterrupt th. eiouuent aispea! of their envov Ho did not dare

to whom l avany nexus was address
tng his speech.

"Oar cause is secure." he told the
waiting relics

ftei anothei painful suspense Sad
dle-Bng- s volunteered to go to the as
iBtanoe of tin delegate. Ou Hearing

the oSPii door he saw Cavalry Bods
kneeling and heard him say

"o. thou aaffaat being"'
The Saddle Bbbs stole away un

BOB uiid reassured the assembly
' Victory is even now In our grasp

That old veteran Is kneeling In
prayer," he aid

Final h the susp.-ns- became un
bearable The Musket aros. and said
there had been enough argument to
settle aaj controversy which could be
settled without reaort to arms He
would bring the conference to a clom-Ti-

WORM go Into oten revolt Im
medlgtely No more valualile tlnu
should be waatad In prayer and par
loving His friend ahuddered to
think of the outcome. If he acted as
savage)) as ho looked The Musket
Woal Immediately to the open door
and entered.

i 'avalt Boots was still upon his
knees before the beautiful Cuban
gtrl, who was smiling upon the hronr
ed and weatherhenten soldier

rpon beholding the Cuban girl the
eld Musket lost Its balance and fell
belplesslv into the corner of the of- -

unable to peak When It finally
rOOOVefed t's speech it went over lllid

lined against tlx delegate and said
Iu a stifled voice

M your devotion Is wor
th) ol your ancestry. We an- - con
quot ed "

ni v irlt-iu- l I confess ni weak
moaned tin kneeling soldier

Is this Um enemy we have hated do
snlsed tesoliited against I was go-
ing to Bay. feared? If it Is my heart
ll rhanged 1 only ask to remain In
Um rooai where this parted iMdng re-

poses I i are not how low the)' fix
nn price I only crave standing rtsim
in nei presence." "And I will be con

t.. hang without a semblanct ot
mii i close tn her side." said the tot
toting Musket

e e
Tin- com mailoa In . the office

In ought tin entire assemblage of rel-- .

t.. tin open dOM At sight of
theat tmated emitiaries helpless In
ihi iwwoi ot siu-- transcendant bean
t thi Wooden ("look threw uf her

Tin Jaws of tin li.
I'll! flew open In amazement The
entnuaiasni leaked out of the Gold
Pun lain being rusted full of holes i

Th. hai 't 'in aiiRT.v fluffalo Rob
aros. in jeaious The Pistol wept
Its burn tuli of tear The Ox Yokt

ti thhah It hud no bow.
"Ani.-- i moaned the lloostor San

die-Bag- "I regret to think we are
nine more unanimouos " The Pack
Saddle saw that he had lost his
"cinch" on tin occasion and went
bach to his accustomed g. Tin
Howltaer fell like tiring a salute, as
Ok air) Moots and the Army Musket
tiium pliant ly led the bewildered Ou
'an girl lino tin- shop and put an end
to tin revolt in a museum by surroti
uoring themselves and their friends
Into the hands of the enemy

BEI1T HCFFM N

on

v vH
"k y , .

UJair makes
Qomcn

NF.VBK' HKKP1CIDK MAK Hi
1IKA! I H I 1. 11 A1K, becau.M-- it ib--

- tin- iloudly UiicroiMt at work
upon tin- - Itnir ntttis, hu- - iitakiuu
daiidrutt and falling hair imp...-ible- ,

unit promoting a thi. k, luv.-
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